
T H I S  4 - D A Y  R E S E T  M E N U  I S  A  W H O L E F O O D S

B A S E D  P L A N

4-DAY RESET MENU



M A C R O N U T R I E N T S
Humans require three main macronutrients for energy ,

growth ,  immunity and all other bodily functions of the human

body :  These three are Carbohydrates ,  Protein and Fat .  

The role of carbohydrates is to provide energy, as they are
the body’s main source of fuel, needed for physical activity,
brain function and operation of the organs. All the cells and
tissues in your body need carbs, and they are also
important for intestinal health and waste elimination. Once
in the body, carbohydrates are easily converted to fuel.The
digestive system changes carbohydrates into glucose, also
known as blood sugar. Some glucose is used for energy
and the rest is stored in the liver and muscles for later use. 

CARBOHYDRATES

Protein is an important substance found in every cell in the
human body. In fact, except for water, protein is the most

abundant substance in your body. Protein is vital in the
maintenance of body tissue, including development and repair.
Hair, skin, eyes, muscles and organs are all made from protein

. Protein is involved in the production of hormones, enzyme
function, transportation of molecules, energy production and

antibody formation.   

Fat is an essential part of your diet. It provides
energy, absorbs certain nutrients and
maintains your core body temperature. You
need to consume fat every day to support
these functions, but some types of fat are
better for you than others. Good fats protect
your heart and keep your body healthy, while
bad fats increase your risk of disease and
damage your heart. 

PROTEIN

FAT 



The oat, sometimes called the common oat, is a species of
cereal grain grown for its seed, which is known by the same
name. While oats are suitable for human consumption as
oatmeal and rolled oats, one of the most common uses is
as livestock feed. Oats are grown in temperate regions.
They have a lower summer heat requirement and greater
tolerance of rain than other cereals, so are particularly
important in areas with cool, wet summers. 

OATS

Brown rice (or “hulled” or “unmilled” rice) is whole grain rice.
It has a mild, nutty flavor, and is chewier and more nutritious

than white rice, but goes rancid more quickly because the
bran and germ — which are removed to make white rice —

contain fats that can spoil. Any rice, including long-grain,
short-grain, or glutinous rice, may be eaten as brown rice.

Brown rice (or “hulled” or “unmilled” rice) is
whole grain rice. It has a mild, nutty flavor, and
is chewier and more nutritious than white rice,
but goes rancid more quickly because the bran
and germ — which are removed to make white
rice — contain fats that can spoil. Any rice,
including long-grain, short-grain, or glutinous
rice, may be eaten as brown rice.

BROWN RICE

FLAXSEED

Vitamins and Minerals (micronutrients) play an extremely

important role in biochemical pathways of the human body .

They are involved in human development ,  metabolism

regulation ,  organ functions and bone density .  A lack of

micronutrients can lead to stunted growth in children and

increase for diseases in adults .  There are two forms of

vitamins :  water-soluble and fat-soluble .  Water-soluble

vitamins are easily lost through our bodily fluids so we have

to readily replace these through our diet everyday .  Fat-

soluble tend to accumulate in the body and are not needed

on a daily basis .  However ,  these vitamins are absorbed via

good fat molecules in the body so it is very important we

consume good fats !  Consuming a diet rich in wholefoods

and minimal processed foods will help you get your daily

required intake of micronutrients .  

 

Everyone experiences stress from time to time .  However ,  if

your stress levels stay elevated for a long period of time ,  it

can take a toll on your health .  Elevated levels of cortisol

(stress hormone) can lead to increased insulin levels ,  which

leads to lower blood sugar then can trigger sugar cravings .

It is not surprising that if you experience stress without

relief ,  you might reach for ‘ ’comfort foods ’ ’  to satisfy you .

High cortisol levels can promote fat accumulation in certain

areas specifically around the abdominal region .  The rush of

hormones can also upset the digestive system .  It is vital that

you get some down time to yourself everyday .  Spend some

time alone ,  free from any distractions and do something

that helps you relax .  This could be anything from reading a

book ,  meditation ,  having a bubble bath ,  cooking something

you enjoy or going fishing .  Having a balanced diet rich in

wholefoods ,  high anti-inflammatory properties and

adaptogenic herbs/ foods along with limited processed

foods will help assist with hormonal balance but it is also

vital to make some lifestyle changes too .    

 

W H A T  A R E  M I C R O N U T R I E N T S  
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D I G E S T I V E  H E A L T H
Changes in your gut microbiome can cause weight gain .  The

links between chronic illness and an imbalanced

microbiome (or gut bacteria) keep growing every day .

Having a healthy gut should mean more to you than being

annoyed by a little bloating or heartburn .  It becomes central

to your entire health and connected to everything that

happens in your body .  Altogether ,  your gut is a huge

chemical factory that helps to digest food ,  produce

vitamins ,  regulate hormones ,  excrete toxins ,  produce

healing compounds and keep your gut healthy .  Optimal gut

balance begins with your diet ,  which directly affects that

balance .  You want to eat a diet with lots of fibre ,  healthy

protein ,  and healthy fats .    

 

Ways to Increase Gut Microbial :    

1) Cutting down on refined sugar can decrease gut

inflammation and incorporating more whole ,  unprocessed

and unrefined foods will aid in optimising gut flora .    

2) Aim to fill ½- ¾ of your plate with non-starchy vegetables

that are high in fibre .    

3) Eat good fats (such as Omega-3 ,  monounsaturated fats)

will help decrease inflammation and give the healthy flora a

chance to grow .    

4) Take a good probiotic supplement (great choice is

Metagenics Ultra Flora Intensive Care ,  practitioner only)  

5) Incorporate more fermented foods in your diet (which

naturally contain a lot of probiotics) like sauerkraut ,

edamame beans ,  kefir or kimchi .     

6) Ensure you are drinking at least 2 litres of water a day .

Start your day with a large glass of water and 1 tbsp apple

cider vinegar !    
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https://atpscience.com/product/gutright/


M E A L  P L A N  D A Y  O N E
#KEYNUTRITION when sharing your recipes on

social media as we love seeing all your creations !  

On Rising:  
300ml warm water with the juice of 1/2 lemon and 1 tbsp
apple cider vinegar.  
1/2-1 cup Homemade Granola with 1/2 cup berries, 1/2
banana, 2 tbp unsweetened natural greek or coconut
yoghurt, 1/2 tsp tumeric, 1 tbsp seeds (chia, linseeds or
flaxseeds). Add 1 scoop plant protein or collagen
hydrolysate for extra protein.  

BREAKFAST 

Grated Beetroot and Carrot Salad with Shredded Chicken/
Tempheh/ fish/ lean meat/ eggs or tofu. Add 1/2 cup

brown/basmati rice or kumara.  
  .

1 x Peanut Butter Choc Chip Cookie or 1 cup of veggie
sticks (cucumber, carrot, celery) with 1 tsp Pic's Peanut butter

and one boiled egg    
  .

Meatballs with zucchini noodles and green cruciferous vegetables
such as kale, spinach, lettuce, silverbeet, cabbage, etc.  
Vegan Options: Swap chicken/ beef for tempeh, tofu, quinoa or
beans 
 

2-3 litres of water a day, unlimited amounts of
herbal tea and if you have a sweet tooth try 250ml
of Kombucha to boost your gut health!  

LUNCH 

SNACKS 

DINNER

DRINKS

http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/healthy-homemade-granola/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/grated-beetroot-and-carrot-salad/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/peanut-butter-chocolate-chip-cookies/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/meatballs-with-zucchini-noodles/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/meatballs-with-zucchini-noodles/


MEAL PLAN DAY TWO
#KEYNUTRITION when sharing your recipes

on social media as I love seeing all your

creations !    

 

On Rising:  
300ml warm water with the juice of 1/2 lemon and 1 tbsp
apple cider vinegar.  
 
Liver Detox Smoothie with a boiled egg. Eat something
small on the side (important to chew to kickstart the
digestive enzymes). 

BREAKFAST 

One serving of frittata with half a plate of green leafy
vegetables.  

  .

1 x Banana Oat Choc Chip Muffin or 95g tuna/ salmon mixed
with chopped tomato. capsicum, onion, gherkins and served

on 2 x corn thins     
  .

Stuffed Chicken breast served with half a plate of green beans
and half a cup of kumara mash.  
Vegan Options: Swap chicken/ beef for tempeh, tofu, quinoa or
beans 
 

2-3 litres of water a day, unlimited amounts of
herbal tea and if you have a sweet tooth try
250ml of Kombucha to boost your gut health!  

LUNCH 

SNACKS 

DINNER

DRINKS

http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/marketing/1-marketing-strategy-your-marketing-message/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/vegetable-frittata/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/banana-choc-chip-oat-muffins/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/stuffed-chicken-with-sun-dried-tomatoes/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/meatballs-with-zucchini-noodles/


MEAL PLAN DAY THREE
#KEYNUTRITION when sharing your recipes on

social media as I love seeing all your creations !  

On Rising:  
300ml warm water with the juice of 1/2 lemon and 1 tbsp apple
cider vinegar.  
Protein Pancakes served with nitrate-free bacon,
blueberries, sliced banana and 1 tbsp sunflower/ pumpkin/
flaxseeds. 

BREAKFAST 

Colourful Tabbouleh- Serves 2- ½ c quinoa, 8 cherry tomatoes 2  spring
onions, ¼ c olive oil, 2 cloves garlic, 2 bunches parsley, 1 avocado, 4 sprig
mint, 2 tbsp lemon juice, pepper and salt to taste. Cook quinoa then add
ingredients and lemon juice. Olive oil on top. Let it sit for 15 mins to soak

up flavour. Add a 150g protein source.   
  .

1/2 cup unsweetened greek/ kefir yoghurt, 1 tbsp chia seeds,
pumpkin seeds with frozen berries. Add vanilla for sweetness.  

*Add  protein powder for extra protein.  
    
  .

Thai Yellow Chicken Curry- serve with brown/ basmati
rice, quinoa or cauliflower/ broccoli rice.  
Vegan Options: Swap chicken/ beef for tempeh, tofu,
quinoa or beans 
 

2-3 litres of water a day, unlimited amounts of herbal tea and
if you have a sweet tooth try 250ml of Kombucha to boost
your gut health!  
 

LUNCH 

SNACKS 

DINNER

DRINKS

http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/marketing/1-marketing-strategy-your-marketing-message/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/vegetable-frittata/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/banana-choc-chip-oat-muffins/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/recipes/lunch-dinner/coconut-yellow-chicken-curry/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/meatballs-with-zucchini-noodles/


M E A L  P L A N  D A Y   F O U R
#KEYNUTRITION when sharing your recipes on

social media as I love seeing all your creations !  

On Rising:  
300ml warm water with the juice of 1/2 lemon and 1 tbsp apple
cider vinegar.  
Broccoli and Quinoa Breakfast Patties served with a handful of
green leafy vege, 1/4 avocado, cucumber, balsamic and olive
oil dressing. 

BREAKFAST 

Satay chicken lettuce wraps- 3 x lettuce wraps, 150g of cooked
chicken, 1 Tbp of  Pic’s peanut butter,  4 Tbp of coconut milk, onion,

garlic, shredded carrot & cabbage.  Lightly fry the chicken with the
peanut butter, coconut milk, onion, carrot, cabbage and then add to

lettuce cups and squeeze lime over top.  .

1/2 cup unsweetened greek/ kefir yoghurt, 1 tbsp chia seeds,
pumpkin seeds with frozen berries. Add vanilla for sweetness.  

*Add  protein powder for extra protein.  
    
  .

Stuffed Kumara with Chill- serve with a large green
salad.  
 
Vegan Options: Swap chicken/ beef for tempeh, tofu,
quinoa or beans  
 

2-3 litres of water a day, unlimited amounts of herbal tea and
if you have a sweet tooth try 250ml of Kombucha to boost
your gut health!  
 

LUNCH 

SNACKS 

DINNER

DRINKS

http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/brocoli-and-quinoa-breakfast-patties/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/vegetable-frittata/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/banana-choc-chip-oat-muffins/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/recipes/lunch-dinner/stuffed-kumara-with-chilli/
http://www.keynutrition.co.nz/uncategorized/meatballs-with-zucchini-noodles/


 Create Healthy 
Habits, Not 

Restrictions


